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Indian League Urges Vocat.;nal Schools

The Catholic Indian League of Alberta met August 5-6, 1959.
This pho-to was taken in front of the Ermineskin R.C. Ind :an residential
school. Centre group, J. to. r. : Vice-pres. (South ) , Albert Manyfingers;

I

Vice-pres. ( North ) , Tommy Cardinal; Sec.-Treas., Mrs. Lillian Potts;
Mrs. M. McDouga,l; President, Maurice McDougall; Director, Rev. Fr.
G. M. Latour, O.M.I.; Chief Shot-On-Both-S,id,e s.

Edmonton Journa l

HOBBEMA- The need fer more v'Ocational schools in Account in U.S. 'Congressional Record'
the province and the urgent need for a central all-Indi'a n
trade school in Alberta w ,a s stressed recently at a convention
here attended by 100 Catholic Indians f'r om all parts of the
PINE RIDGE, S. Dak.- A glowing account of what the
province.
Although the meeting dis- Hons were present to express American Indian can do if g:ven a chance, as exemplified at
H-oly Rosary Mission , run by the Jesuit Fathers and the
cussed a wide variety of pro b- their views.
lems facing Canadian Indians,
Missionaries from all areas ac- Franciscan Sisters, was insert€d in the "C'Ongressional
most of the stress was placed companied the delegates and dis- Re-c ord" at the request -of Sen. Karl E. l\iundt 'Of South
upon education.
cussed problems of mutual inDakota.
Chiefs, councillors and dele- terest.

Senators Laud India n MISSion

gates from Saddle Lake, Beaver
Lake, Legoff, Peigan, Blackfoot,
Blood, Sarcee, Winterburn, Meadowlake, Gold Fish Lake, Onion
Lake, Bob Tail, Louis Bull, Ermineskin, and Samson reserva-

Fr. J. Forget, O.M.I., to
Welfare Commission
OTTAWA Father Josepib
Fo,r gelt, O.M.I. , direc,t or of a
Catholic college at FaUler, Alber't a , has been appoint ed t o t he
Secret'a riate of Obla:t e Fa:ther s'
Ind1an and Esk imo Welfar e Commirs sion, October 9. He rep1aces
Mo's t R ev . Paul Pi:che, O .M .I. ,
who was con secrated Vicar Apost olk of Mackenzie last June.
Falther For get, a n ativ e of
Casselman, Onrta rio, st udied at
ottawa Univers ity, ea'r n ed h is
degree of MaS'ter of. Educ-aition
alt Alberta University ; he b eg,a n
his missionar y wor k in t he
Yukon and has b een director of
t he Thlher co llege f or the pa,si1:
ei ght years.
He win reside in Ottawa , a t
the OblJaJte Welfare Commission
headquarters now lo,cated a t 2'3,8
Argyle SIt.

Education Theme
The keen interest of all
present stirred discussions on
hi g her education, v ocational
training and oppor tunities for
the growing generation. Th e
right and duties of parents in
the education of their children
were stated and it was maintained that Catholic parents
have the duty and the right of
educating and training their
children in Catholic schools.
The opinion was unanimous
that although great strides have
been achieved to offer proper
schooling opportunities to Indian
children, in most areas there is
a serious lack of facilities due
to a rapid increase in population
and that w here schools were to
be built they should be built
adjacent to existing resident ial
schools. It was said that wher e
combined residential and day
schols were in operation, i e., St.
Mary's at Cardston, Ermineskin
a t Hobbema, and Crowfoot a t
Cluny, not only did this help
education but also the economical and social d evelopment of
the whole area was raised considerably.
(Tu-rn to Page 3, Col.

1).

The account, written by Minnesota Sen. John M . Zwach for
Columbia magaz ine, gave high
praise to the Church's activities
on the great Oglala Reservation,
the nation's largest.
Pointed out specifically was
the fact that, of the students who
are graduated from the high
school, the numb er who go on t o
college or other higher learning
such as nursing is twice the national average of all high school
students.
" These are children," the article declares , " whose greatgrandfathers were literally born
in the stone age. How does Holy
Rosary do it? What is their
secret?
" Part of the a n s w e r , of
course," Senator Zwach comments, " lies in the children
themselves and their wonderful
eagerness and ability to learn.
Part lies in the fact that the
Jesuit Fathers and the Franciscan nuns recognize the great
potential of these noble people
and w ith infiI1ite patience and
understanding have learned how
to d ~ velop it.
" Today," the article pointed
out, " we find Sioux t eachers

training White pupils; Sioux
nurses caring for White patients; Sioux officers commanding White troops. There are
Sioux Franciscan Sisters and
Sioux Notre Dame Sisters. One
young Sioux recently entered
t.he Jesuit novitiate.
" These are the great-grandchildren of Red Cloud, Crazy
Horse, Black Elk, learning to
live in th :s new world, learning
t.o live as their reservation-born
fathers and mothers were not
permitted. All they need is a
chance, and Holy Rosary, as best
it can, is giving it to them."

I ndian School
Gets Painting
TOFINO - A pa-in ting of t h e
M,adionna of M ex'ico ha's been
p resented to Christies In dian Res1d eiliDial School b y the artist.
Augu's tin Castenada presented
his pain ting of " Ou r L'a dy of
G uadaLupe" It'O the s'cihool during
a v1isit h ere w ith his family .
The p ain ting wla'S brought
from the shrine of Our Lady of
Guadah.vpe in Mexico C ity.
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A SICiNIFICANT MEETINCi
A vi tal meeting of the
Catholic Indian League, held
ai H'Ohbema in Augus,t , will
prove to have far-reaching
consequences for Alberta's
Catholic Indians.
Crudal problem,s in education, family life and integration were discussed by delegates, including Chiefs and
Councillors f,r om fifteen reserves throughout Albert'a.
The present crises of enforced integration and inadequa't e educational faciEties now rear,: ng their enigm,a tic heads as never hefore,
presented It he most agg'r avating problems t'O the session.
The ,l eaders present asserted their fir,m convictions to
the right of educating their
children as they saw fit and
decl'a red unanimously that
in tegration was wholly unsatisfactory ,a nd served only
to widen the breach between
white and Indi'a n c.lasses.
The sallen t point in their
opposition to integration was
the obvious differences which
existed in terms of health,
socila l ·a nd economic demarcaHons as well as the inability
and unwillingness on 't he paTt
of white teachers in nonIndian schools ,t o understand
the Ind:an dilemma. The
glaring e~ample of the Blue
Quills school, where integration has proven to be an untow'a rd failure, served to reinforce the League's grievance.
Since educational nee d s
have reached such a erHical
stage at this ,t ime in ALberta,
the delegates asked that immediat'e ·a ttention be given by
the Department ,t o these
areas: the necesslit y 'Of affording full High School status to
Blue Quills, St. Mary's and
Crowfoot Sehools, presently
bJandicapped by many short-
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comings as to staff and facilities; the ear ly c'Onstruction of
'a combined residentia.1 and
day school at Beaver Lake ;
the necessity of having day
schools in the future erected
near the existing residential
school and church.
In addit:on, the delegates
advocated '1 hat vocational
training, an obvioOus adjunct
t'O the residen Hal school he
inaugurated at the above
schools.
Former requests, w h i c h
have gone unheeded by the
Indi.an Affairs Branch, were
again affirmed and restated.
These inc1ude: a CathoHc Inspector, 'U centralized advanced training tr'a de school
and moOre 'a dult classes.
It w'a s 'a,r gued that only a
Catholic s c h 0 0.1 inspector
·c ould poss,: bly be able to
evaluate the framework of
the Cat hoI i c school. The
League maintained this right
along with other separate inspectorates.
In preparation of possible
changes in the Indian Act,
IVlr. Maurice M,c Doug,a,l of
Brocket't , and Mr. Tommy
CardinalI of Saddle Lake,
were ,c hosen to present a bTief
to the Federal Joint Comlm ittee in order that this group
will be fully aware of what
rem'a ins to be accomplished.
A lack of prayer in Indian
homes and consequent loss of
vooations to the religious life
and priesthood were stressed
as being the result of leaving
all to the school. To remedy
this, it was u~ged that boys
he trained to serve Mass and
insistence was given to the
crea tion of a teaching atmosphere on religious matters in
aU Indian homes.

Pioneer of Oblate
Arctic Missions
Honored in Italy
BERlGA:MO, Italy (NC) - Esklimo and American Indian villtages ha'v e been relc'Onstruct ed
here a's part of an exhibition
commemorating the 100th anniversary of the ;arrival of Fat her
Henry GroNier, O.M.!., in the
Canadi an A'r ctic.
Fath er Grollier , pioneer o.f the
now-thriving Oblate m ilSlsion to
E's kimo'S and 'Outcast IndiJans of
the Oanadian northland, was
born in Montpellier. France. in
18i216. He died in 18 64 art ~ort
Good Hope, jU'S1t 'So,u th of t he
ArcUc Cirde on the M1acKenzie
River, after founding a missli'On
stalt ion.
1
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A Great
Indian Passes
(O'blate Missions)

Andy Pau l was a her'O. He was
a :fighter, a showllnan, a sport sman, band leader, news paperman, defense c'Ounsel. He wa's a
great Indian, ,a grealt Canadian.
He was a very WIR'r m and wonderful friend .
He wa,s most widely known as
the founder and President of t he
North American Indian Brotherhood. It was largely throu gh hi s
e:fiforts tha,t in 1946 t he Federal
Government appointed a Comm issli on ,t o study Indian pro!b lems
on a nati'On~wide s'cale and .to
r ecommend changes .in t he Ind ian kct.
Andy wa:s famous for m'a ny
things. He was loved for many
t hings. He will be missed. On
Tuesday, July 2.8Ith, while the
roar and 'commot ion of the big
cit y of V.ancouver faded wi,t h
the fading light of day, the life
in t he grea,t man dimmed and
went oult. Andy Paul, the v'Oice
of the Oanadian Indians, was
dead.
Andy's was no 'Ordinary success story. He did no,t court success. lit was thrust UJpon him. It
was the by-product of an t he
t hings he felt he had t-a be ·a nd
to do for his people.
At the age 'Of seven Andy was
cho's en by his people t o lea'r n the
wayts of the white man and be
their guide and ment or in the
di!f:fircU'Lt years .of adjU'stmenJ .tpalt
they knew would lie ahead. His
education stopped ·f ar shod of
today's minimum. For a few
yeaTS he was placed wilt h a Vancouver la'w fi.rm where he learned something of the whilte man's
code 'Of justice. He was fas cinated by c'Ourtr'Oo,m procedure. He
mas tered the Federal legislaA:ion
on Indians adl:£airs. He had a li med
straighit f'Or hilS mark, for the
chief work of his life was Ito
speak up strongly for thejr rights
a's Canad,a's firSit ·c itizens .
1t was a b ig battle for a man
whose ·C'hildhood was surrounded
and steeped ~n the primitive lore
of a people of a vastly dHfererut
culture fr'Om the newly arrived
whilte settlers. lit was am·a zing
to watch this man in adion. Wilth
an admirable m·a stery of his subject he addressed himseIf to. the
heads of government. He spoke
before the House ·a nd the Senate
and his voice comm,a nded re'spect.
.
Among t he thing's on which he
insisted was Oatholic Educati.on
:lior Cathohc Indians. So stll"'Ongly
did he fight for t h is principle
that Pope P ius XII gave oHicial
recognttion of a h'igh order. He
was decol"alt ed w ,i th the medal
" Pro Ecclesia et pr'O Pontifice" ,
for the Ohurch and the Pont iff.
Andy was not spoiled by success. It never made him any
money. He Eved humbly, even
in poverty like his people. He
a,lwaY's told people thalt he owed
much of his knowledge to the
Oblate Fathel"s with whom he
was a,cquainted. They had instructed him and advised him 'On

many 1ssues concerning It he Indians. Andy was a man of strong
a,t tachment t o his Baiith. He wa's
alwa,y,s in his place in Sit . Paul's
Church for Sunday M·a·s s. He
real1ized It hat this wa,s the best
t hi n g that ·civilizat ion had
brought :to hilS pe'Ople.
Andy had a great interest in
yout h . It was he who wa's the
prime mover in esta:bl1shing the
Buckskin Gloves, an all Indian
show t hat is a highlight ·m Vancouver every year. La's t February he got out of his hospital
bed to appear and address the
large 'cl"owd which alttended. One
observer f.rom Toront'O was
amazed, " I've never 's een anything like this anywhere in Canada. It's wonderful what t hese
young Indian people ·c an do."
Andy had ·a genius for g.aining
a po.inrt; wi,th a humorous ploy.
One of Andy's big bargaining
ca'r ds with the government wa,s
that no. treaty had ever been
made with the British Columbia
Indians. There is a story thalt
just when Parliament was
wrestling vainly with the pr'Oblem 'Of ·c hoosing a design for a
Oanad1an flag, Andy put the
seda.te members on their ear by
negotia ting a ,t rade a·g reement
Witth a Pan-American trade alHance. To qualify it was necesSia'ry that the member c'Ountry
ship a quantiJty of some pr'Oduce
EO - another count'r y of the alliance and: that .t hey /be represented by their distinctive fIa,g.
Andy shipped a sa,c k o,f potatoes
to Central America and desi'g ned
a flag to represent the Ind.ian
peo:ple of Bri1iish Columbia . The
news burst upon Parlia1ment like
a bombshell! Their faces were
red. Andy had made his point.
And y had the friendly, easy
manner .of hilS people. He had
spoken wli<th the heads 'Of government and heads of state. But
to anY'one and everyone he was
simply " Andy". If he had 'a ny
f·auIts 't hey were, as Father Ja,c k
Henness'y remarked in his funeral address, "but It he exaggeration of his virtues."
F,aJther Henne's's y went on to
say, "Hi,s la's t will and testameIlit
to his people was sim.ply ,a ll that
he had said and done .a nd stood
for ,a nd f.ought for aliI his . life.
Yes, t his grand old Indlian-genitleman ,c el"tainly put more into ,t his
WIOrld than he ever took out o,f iJt.
"Our country has lost a great
oitizen; :the Oh ur'c h a ·loY'al son.;
the Indian people an irreplaceaible leader. May his soul rest in
pea'c e."

17 Years A Chief
Gabriel KURTNESS begins
oresentlv his 17th year as Chief
6f the Pointe-Bleue Indian reserve, in the province of Quebec.
A 200-bed residential school
is being conducted at Pointe
Bleue by the Oblate Fathers.
The Indians are Montagnais.

EnITOB~S
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COMMENT

A Saskatchewan reader takes pressed areas, under difficult
exception to our September economic conditions.
e<;litor!,a l. on . " Rights for In- . Our correspondent seems condians , In WhICh we wrote that cerned with the second group
time had come for the Parlia- only
mentary Joint Committee to
I d'
. . t'
" end the pernicious discrimina . ere IS .socia
Isc~Imma IOn
tion inflicted upon Indians" and ~gamst thIS group In hotel~ ,
noted that " Indians were en- restaurants, theatres or PUb~IC
.
halls across Canada; legal dIScourage~ by law to remaI.n. on crimination is evident f om th
reservations, under condItions
r
e
of segregation with poor schools fa~t .that they stand to lo~e many
. '
.. f
'privIleges (free education and
poor. hOUSIPg " and mdlf erent hospitalization, exemption from
publIc se~vIce.
.
.
income and property tax) should
~h,ree .Issues were raIsed: ~IS- they leave their reserves · for a
crImmatIon and s~gregatlO~, certain length of time.
poor. schools and housmg, publIc
Encouraged to remain on their
serVICe.
. ..
reserves for lack of better opThe . . edItOrial, we confess, portunities, these Indians are
generalIzed too much; so does gradually be i n g integrated
our correspor:dent. The,re ~re through education, social conthre:e cat~gorIes of native In- tacts, technology and economic
habItants m Canada: one group, factors. The whole education
living mainly in the: .nei~h~or- program of the Indian Affairs
hood of towns and CIties In Im- Branch tends to accelerate this
mediate contact with the non- integration as it opens more
Indians for 100 y~ars or more , avenues to the Indian youth
spe:aks .fluent En~hsh or French. through higher education. What
~a.mtams a f~Ir st~n~ard c;>f is lacking is fuller cooperation
lIvm~ and has httle diffIC.Ulty m on the part of the Indian.
securmg .e mployment In all
Schools and housing condiwalks of hfe.
tions on Indian reserves are
The second group, to which gradually getting better. But Inthe majority of Indians belong, dian day schools will never
has been sedentary and received achieve a peak of efficiency
education for more than half a until education in the home precentury; it makes a living on pares the pupils to the standard
farms and cattle ranches , in fish- provincial curricula, until there
ing and industry, although a are good roads to give access to
good number are employed only these schools and until there is
seasonally.
definite improvement in living
The third group has had little conditions - moral as well as
or no education and lives in de- physical - on most reserves. No
matter how modern and wellequipped the school building is,
the " school" will obtain poor reI ndian Leag ue
sults under these circumstances.
( From P'age 1 )
Public services have improved
Integration
greatly in the last twenty years ;
Indians present voted unanim- yet due to low density of the
ously to claim the education of Indian population, distances, an
their children at all levels, in- over - centralized administration
cluding high school, in all- and understaffing, public service
Indian schools on the Indian for Indians is still relatively inreservations. It was generally adequate as compared to other
felt that the so-called integra- public services.
tion policy which consists in
sending Indian students to nonIndian schools was premature
and results generally in aggravating the barrier between
the two elements.
It was asserted that this integration, to be successful, requires the four following condiFORT QU' APPELLE, Sask. tions:
A reso'lution urging It he United
1. That it be desired by both N wtions economic la nd social
Indians and non-Indians.
cOluncil 1.0 inv€lshga te Indian
2. That non-Indian teachers problems ha,s been passed ai a
be prepared and willing to recent c,o nference of I n d ian
chiefs 'a nd counciUors of Sashelp the Indian children.
3. That the rights of parents kat chewan.
The resolution said f or m .a ny
be respected at all times.
4. That the socio-economical years Indi'a ns have iposed a sestatus of these Indians be equal rioUIS problem for the g'Overnor very close to the level of the m'e nt, they are a minority g'rotUp
and thaft a new ,a ppro.ach m ,a y be
non-Indian.
The following provincial of- gained by Is eeking aid of an interficers of the Catholic Indian naJtional bodly experienced in
League of Canada were elected: minority group proib lems.
Other resolutions to be inMaurice McDougal, Brockett,
president; Tom m y Cardinal, corporated in 18. bvief t o the fedSaddle Lake, vice-president for eral government c'Oncerned a
the northern part of Alberta; recommendation for proporAlbert Manyfingers for the tional representation in Parliasouth; Mrs. Lillian Potts, Hob- ment Fo,r Indians, by· pr.ovinces,
bema, secretary-treasurer.
.and la lso a,s ked for a separate
The next provincial meeting depart,m ent of Indliia n affairs inwill be held at Hobbema, the stead of a branch under the defirst Monday and Tuesday of partment of citizenship and
immigration.
August , 1960 .

Th
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TAGS ON NORTHERN MONARCHS

.

Indians In Saskatchewan
Want UN Study

Conservation officers work swiftly to put a special metal tag and a
double yellow streamer on the ear of thIS barren ground caribou bull.
The pilot tagging project was undertaken on the northern boundary of
Manitoba as a co-operative venture between the province, the Canadian
Wildlife Service and the I ndian Affairs branch. The animals were
caught as they swam across an open stretch of water on their migration
route north. The tags and streamers will eventually produce information on where and how fast the caribou travel in the north. The fiveman tagging crew marked 112 animals in a 10-day program. Two
officials from the Manitoba game branch were instrumental in organizing
the expedition. Aft er t he tag was attached the animals swam away
[rom the canoes-unhurt, but highly indignant.

I"dia" Guardia"
01 Sas"atchewa" ~s TiIHber
North American forestry experts were told recently
that the Saskatchewan Indian has become a respected
gua'r dian of the province's $10,OOO"QOO timber stands.
" Na tural ,a bili,ty of ,t he Saskatchewan Indian makes him an
ide,a l f,o rest me fighter ," sa~d A .
O. A schim, of the Sa's katdhewa'n
N a,t ural Resources Department,
addressing 1'0.0 deleg,a,t es to t he
third national £oresit fire prevention conference at Waskesiu.
" He knows and loves the out doors ,a nd can make do w:i th a
minimum of comfort on the fire
Hne," Mr. Aschim s aid. " He i,s
capable and williing to shoulder
reSiponsibi'lities, once he kno'w s
what his duties are and how t o
execute them."
Sa.skiat!chewan forest fire con1.rol branch ha's produced 3215
native forest :fire fighters ISIince
its training progr am began in
1915,3 .
A display of na1tj,v e f.irefrghting skills w ,als Ia' highLight of the
first day of t he t hree-day convention in this resort town 6 0
miles nOlr th of Prince A]bert.
.There are 1 1,000 Indians in
Norlthern Saskatchewan and the
3'215 now Itrained represent '212
per ,c ent of the m ,a npower pOitenHal. Much · 0'£ Saskakhewan 's
1

1

'11510 ;0010 's quare mnes of forested
land Hes in th li s area .

Duc k Lake Teacher Heads
India n Teachers' Ass'n.
The Oanadian Legion Hall,
Saskatoon, Oct olber 8-9, was the
scene of the Sa'Slroalk hewan Indi'a n T e ,a c her s' Convention.
.Nbowt 180 t ea,c her's were present.
The session dea]t with school
malutel'ls and tihe ele'c tion of offi,c ers of the 19519-60 year. The
provdnce has now been divided
into two ,d ivisions , a northern
and a southern. There i s still an
Indian Tealc hers' AIS 'soda tion for
the whole province, comlb ining
the rt:wo 'Superintendency groups.
The folLowin:g were elected H'S
odifiJcers for the ye,a r: Mr. B. G .
Brown, tea,c her of Sit. Michael's
Indian Residential School, Duck
Lake, president; !two vice-presidents were ,e lected for the two
diivis-ions, M'r . Herman Frencih,
.of James Smtth Indian Day
Soh-ool, KiIllistino, for It he north;
Mr. A. P. Walde, Orooked Lake
Agency, Broadview, Stask., fOil"
t he sou th.
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Amber moon
by Woonkapi-sni
Tunkansila onsimalaye
Oyate wani kte • • • !
(Grandfather, shown thy mercy,
Grant that my nation live! )
Ed:ted by Gontran Laviolette, O.M".
I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Chapter 13

The Travellers
The day was a lone actor and
the calm evening was its benediction. All nature sang and the
odor of its incense was soothing
and insoiring to th e two woary
travellers who now stood looking down at the b ~ autiful valley
where love was born to them
and that was to lead them to the
supreme test.
The prairie slowly sank into
gloom as the eyes and m inds of
the couple studied the scene
where they once were so happy
and whpre the future was so
bright. Two tioi graves stood
quiet and still, separated as
though each were in a world of
its own. Both told of life and
death, of love and life beyond
death.
N ear the door of each tipi
grave lay the carcasses of the
buffa lo-ponies the dead were
supposod to rir'l e to tho land of
assemblage (Maka - Owitaya).
Ravens were fighting for the last
bits of flesh that adhered to the
yellowing bones.
Hanwi wept at the thought
that her pony, Sunk-Nuni, had
to die this way. In the centre of
the desolate grounds where the
Council Lodge once stood, there
was a tree with brown leaves
t ied to its trunk, the people's
offerings to this god; an altar
was there too.
All about the grounds lay
scattered debris, rags, bones and
broken lodge-poles. Here and
there , meat racks still stood.
crows and magpies roosting upon
them.
Hanwi was still crying when
her husband called to her excitedly: " Look! " as he po inted
across the river, beyond the old
camp grounds.
Along a narrow gully that
came from the canyons the outlaw stallion was walking quietly, head trailing the ground as
though searching for scent. Its
glossy coat was plastered with
clay and its tail and mane were
matted with prickly burrs. Its
long slim tail was constantly
lashing flies.
When Hanwi saw the horse
she cried out for joy. Leaping
like a child, she ran laughing to
meet it. The stallion heard the
woman's laughter and stopped
in its tracks; head shot up and
tail pointed, it stood listening
and watching the woman.
Hanwi gave a couple of loud,
sharp whistles and the horse
heard them. With a wild snort
that came strong and clear the
stallion came tearing through
heavy sage bushes and junipers
into the river and over the bank .

Wh ~n the woman came near, the
outlaw staJIion kept its neck low
to the ground.
Hanwi hugged its neck and
talked to it. " I thought vou Wf' re
'lead." she k~ pt telling th o
horse. Th ~ Winker, who had
followed Hanwi, standing near ,
felt so happy to see two fri ends
meet again.
In Hanwi's tipi-grave all h ~ r
personal b -=long'ngs were neatly
arranged , h er b ed was faultlessly made and a cake of rich
p emican was securely baled in
a rawhide container. Hanwi had
a guilty feeling as she helped
herself to the contents of h er
own grave; there was a sacred
atmosphere about the place. It
seemed she was robbing heaven
of its sacred property.
Several times she v ery nearly
l"'ft the place, but sh ~ was in
dire need of clean good clothing
anri of a cloak. There was that
rich pemican they could eat
without the risk of mak ~ ng a
fire , the smoke of which would
attract enemy war parties.
When th ~ woman came out.
her husband was very pleased,
for she wore her favorite dress,
moccasins and leggings, charming ornaments.
The Winker's grave was ne~t .
He also found everything he
owned in the tipi-grave. So that
when he too changed clothing
h-= appeared as set to lead a public parade. He even went so far
as to retrieve the war-bonnet
wi th a long train he had treasured.
After visiting their tipi-graves
the two found the trail of their
p ~ople and followed it for a fair
distance; then they put up for
the night. for they had travelled
most of the day, keeping under
cover, and were very tired.
Eagle Bird could almost correctly tell where the next camping grounds of his people would
be after each of their moves , fo r
he was thoroughly acquainted
with the Lakota territory. Since
the age of fifteen he had practically lived on the war trails
and, now, twenty-five, he was
able to sing the words of a warrior's trail song:
"Friends, lands you have not
yet seen bear my fading footprints."
All Lakota warriors took
pride in their geographic knowledge of their countries and of
the foreign territories surrounding it. Eagle Bird was one who
knew his way wherever a Lakota had already been.
When he saw his p~ople ' s trail
lead towards the sunset he realized that he could have joined
his tribe many days sooner had
he veered off his own trail a
couple of days to the South. On
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the fourth day after leaving the
old camp grounds of their people
the couple saw Jone scouts about
the country. The Winker was
certain those scouts were Lakotas; they were tribal scouts dispatched by the " Wakiconzas,"
not lone wolves; the couple now
rejoiced they had now reached
the end of their trail.

Chapter 14

Going Home
From a mountain slope near
the Little Big Horn river the
Winker and his wife sat, thejr
h",arts pounding as they watched
+he great camp of thoir peonle
h tho distance far b alow. Tho
c;; i.ze of the band told them that
th"'re was a reunion with another large band of their people.
Tt wac;; good to see their hom e
'.:l l1d th-=ir belov ~ d ones so near.
They sat picturing the camp
sc ene now in progress. There
was f easting and dancing. laught or and olav. Here and there in
the thundering activitv, the counlo ('ould see proud warriors
bedecked in feathers, ta lking
business of war with solemn
faces.
Perhaps the annual Sun Dance
hart b"'",n hold the day before
and all had flllfilled their vows
to th .-,ir god. Th ere~ beneath the
<::(' c... ~ d tr ~ e , they had cried to
th~it' god:
" 'T'ol~ t asunke maquye!" and all
had cri-=d:
"Anpe-Wi, come yt:>; seeing~.re
created ye y our people and grant
that w e survive as a nat ' on."
The Winker and his wift:>;
could gaze at some warriors
hanging from the sacred tree by
thongs attached to the flesh of
their breasts, their bodies covered with blood, desperately
trying to tear themselves free ,
while their r ela-tives suffered in
their heart the pains they were
weakening under.
These devotees had, like the
Winker, faced certain death in
some battle and had vowed to
their god to hang from a tree
if this god would soare him from
death. When the Winker's mind
COlme to this subject he recalled
that he had forgotten his god
all the time he had been facing
death.
His whole mind and care had
not b"'en for his own life but
for Hanwi-San. The thought
amused him and made him con- ~io1Js of th e woman at his side.
He had, for the moment, forgot" ~ n all about her. He turned to
look at her and thought to ask
her if she had made any vows,
but as he saw her in deep conc ~ ntration he did not disturb
her.
The sight of their people out
there had brought many things
to their attention. Out there was
the tribe of Hanwi's father and
that of Eagle Bird's father. They
no longer dwelled in huge white
tipis, luxuriously furnished; old
" wizi" tip is enclosed what little
comforts were theirs. The entire family and close relatives
were in mourning. Their hair
was cropped and rags covered
their bodies. Some of them bore
scars of blood-mourning at this
very moment.
And, back on the trails the
couple noticed two gruesome

<;caffold-graves of relatives who.
"vercome by grief, had killed
Lhemselves. It was not pleasant
' 0 have such fears come upon
them and the two had vigorously
sought to distract their minds
from them at first , but their natural inclinations we r e too
uowerful and now their hearts
were racked with pain.
The Winker tried to soothe
.his wife but she was too deeply
::tffected by what she thought
::tnd h ~ feared she would not be
calmed . Fearing his wife's weeping mi.g ht be heard by an enemy
somewhere near, he turned and
searched for danger. But all was
quiet and peaceful.
Only a battle of wits , fought
on a nearby hill, caught his att~ ntion: an eagle soared high in
th e heavens ; a bighorn ewe had
, e en the ea~le and she stood
dead-still. The Winker had alw ays loved to watch and study
the cunning of wild life. Having
drunk its fill a tiny lamb
frolicked , bouncing about its
watchful mother, leaping up and
down on the boulders that scatt ered the grounds; but the eagle
remained motionless, waiting for
the right moment to swoop
down.
The bighorn dug a pit with
her sharp hoofs near a bank and
buried her suckling, covering it
with dirt so that it bocame completely concealed . . The eagle,
m ~ anwhile, lowered itself in an
effort to see what had become of
the helpless lamb, but in vain.
Angered at being outwitted
the eagle swooped upon the ewe,
hoping to find the lamb shielded
under h ~r. The b ighorn met the
attack fiercely with her hoofs ,
<;trikin~ ranidly
!:It th~ .,.,.,.,10 .
The eagle flew off and perched
.on a .· nearby rock, its eyes
searching the ground minutely
for signs of meat.
This attack reminded the
Winker of his recent experiences
and the part the woman beside
him had played so bravely. It
was not always the strong who
won; physical strength was not
might but will was the power
that conquers all.
When the Winker and his wife
stood surveying the camp of
their people, at twilight, it was
easy for them to see that another large band had joined
their own. The noise of nightlife increased and, from every
indication, it was going to last
.till day came. Two semi-circles
of tipis , so large that the far
ends of each could not be seen,
spread before them.
It was going to be difficult for
Eagle-Bird to find which half
of the camp his band occupied.
(To be concluded)
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Hi,gh Education Standard
at Kamlo'ops Indian School
By TONY ROBB

Students at Kam.Ioops Indian Residential School are
being educated to a higher st'a n da'r d of civiliz.ation than the
white child may be prepared to accept.
The reason for this, according t o Falt her G. P . Dunlop,
O.M.!. , principal at KIRS , is that , unlike white child ren ,
Indian students are t,a ught to 'r espect and ,a ccept 'a uthority .
And. says Father Dun lop . the aecept.an ce of authorli ty is one
of the basic tenets of 'c iviliz'a tion.

M iss J a cquel ine LEMAY, O.,M.I., Oblate Missionary of the Immaculate,
ha s reco rd'ed her songs with- guitar self-accompaniment. The talent of this
you ng rel ig'ious is used to sow joy and ha p piness arou nd her.

Northern B. C. Urges Kam loops
Brotherhood Meet This Year
Resign at ion of Native Brotherhood of British Columbia
president R obert Clifton 'a nd .legislative c hair man Dr.
Peter R. Kelly w ill be sought if the Brotherhood's annual
conven tion is n ot h eld in Kamloops November 30 to December 4 as p r eviously p lanned.
I n a press relrease t o The DaNy
N ews, Hu'b er,t D oolan, Nass River
di's tdot vice-president s'a id that
" a n aJiarming number" of vii ll a ge le,a ders of the N aS's, P rince
Rupert a nd S keena R iver areas
h ave expresis ed concern over
" cerltain p owers assumed by the
p resid ent and legisla1tive chairman."
Mr. D ool'an, in a l'e bter thi,s
w eek It o Ed N ahanee , secretarybusines's agent of the N ative
Brotherhood in V an c 0 u v e r ,
stressed rth3lt there was "mounting p ro test respeciting the cla ncella;tion and complete abandonmenlt" of the 195'9 Nat i v e
B roth erhood an n u al convention
as or d ered by MT. Nahanee, Mr.
Clifton and Dr. Kelly.
The n or the r n membef\Ship
firmly b elieved there were no
v alid reasons fo'r cancell'ing the
a nnual c onvention.
Hea,sons listed to the northern
m em1b ership in a circul'a r dated
Oc tober 7 were the he'a vy cost
of h av,i ng Br otherho od represent a t ion ,a t t he Com b ines Act lin vesUgaHon or ,t he h ear/i ngs inito
t he produotion, purchase ,a nd sale
of raw fish in B ritish Columbia
b efore t he R estrictive T rad e
P ra atk es commissio n on F ebrua r y 8, 196'0; the limited amount
of m,o ney n ow in the B r otherhood t r easury an d the "uncert ain amount of money exo eded
f r om fe es f or t h e 19519 f ishing
sea's on par:t<iaUy du e t o ,t he strik e
and the po'or run of salmon to
dat e ."
M'r. D oolan said the Combines
A:crt in vesti ga1tio n requires a con -

v enUon for the purpose of "darity, d ebate and preparation."
Other p oints, Mr. D oolan said,
north ern B rotherhoo d member's
wish ed fully discussed at the
Kamloops convention were:
• La'ck of funds which he
s,alid indi'c 3lted "a lack of organization 'a nd lack of leadership
otherwi's e we woul'd not have It o
f(llce thi!s em'bar'r assment _year
after year."
• W inter relief for coasrt
fishermen.
• N ative problems and req uirement,s Wlhi,ch c.an be laid
before the Special J oint C ommittee of P arliament hela rings in
O ttaw a.
• Expansion of the Native
B rotherhood in the interior of
the province.
" These and many more are
reasons why we c.annot go contrary t o th e Sodeties A ct of B.C .
which 'calls for an annual convenJtion of 'a recognized organnations," Mr. Doolan concluded.
The n o r ,t h e r n membership
st ood fiflm that shouiJd Mr. C li-ff or d and Dr. K elly n o,t fu llfil
their duties of managtin g the af:£airs of the B.C . Na,bives "and
re:fiuse -to c'all the K amloopls co n venti.'on, tlhen we sha ll in t h e
very n ear futur e , hav e n o other
cho ice b ult t o 'r e q u est y our r esignations," Mr. Doolan concluded .
'Mr. Clift on and Dr. K eUy were
re-elected to their reS/pe cltive
po sts 'alt t he annua l con vention
held in P rince R upert in De cemb er 1'9'5,8.

Modern man's concept of fre edom exists m erely because p eol')le in author;ty maintain that
fr e edom . Wit h 0 u t authority,
th ore can be no true civilization.
J\.uthoritv is naturallv hand ed
down , first from God. the
supreme authority, and thence
t o parents, teachers and governm ent. h I" say s.
It is this principle which ap n ears to the lav visitor t o b e
the crux of KIRS' success as a
scholast;c establishment. Accep ta nce of authority, more comm only and broadly termed as
respect of one's eldprs. appea rs
t o b ~ the main diffor ollce b etween th ~ product of KIRS and
the nublic schools.
Why is it that the KIRS can
accomplish what the state school
a pnarently fails t o do?
B ~ cause , while academic ed u cation at both schools is on a
par, education in L ifemanship
b ogins at KIRS w hen th e public
school educated student goes
home to tea .
As Father Dunlop puts it,
" Most Canadians are instructed
our students are edu cated.
There is a subtle differen ce b etween the two ."
The Indian student is t aught
u pon similar lines to those of a
oriv ate school. He is instructed
in academic work - but he is
also taught how to play, how to
eat, how to dress , how to t alk ;
all the ingredients in fact wh;ch
contribute to the collective aporeciation of manners and b ehaviour.
In an attempt to refut e t h ese
opinions, the sceptic will point
t o Kamlooo's Magistrate's Court
and say " These Indians may b e
taught properly, but when they
leave school they invariably end
up as no-good drunks."
In fact this is not so.
A fact not commonly realized
is that it is only since 1948 that
the KIRS curriculum has embraced the final three grades of
high-school education. Prior to
this time. th~ Indhn Denartrnellt
would sanction only half a day's
schooling on high school l evel.
So the first graduates of KIRS ,
e jght of them , only appeared in
1950 and 1951. S ince then ,
graduation numbers have been
increasing and products of KIRS
are now scattereq over the province as school teachers, stenographers, nurses and so on.
Which also provides a problem
-Will the Indian, working as a
white, be acceptable to whit e
society?
Father D unlop has a theory on
this one too. " If we can have th e
opportunity of raising the Indians to a standard which is a c-

ceptable to th e white m an , t h e
w hole problem w ould solve itself." h e say s.
" But " h e adds " the white
m an . o~ his part, ~ust st op believing that to b e considered a n
~ qual the Indian should cease t o
b e an Indian. If this continent
h a s any claim to greatness it is
b ~ caus e
of different cultures
b ~ing brought here to be moulded into one. Let us give the Indian a chance to contribute h is
culture instead of denying th em
the opportunity.
"Many broad-minded people
consider that , b ecause they are
broad-minded , they should b e
k ind to the Indians. Kindness is
n ot enough. You can be kind t o
y our spaniel. The Indian must
b e accepted on equal terms."
Another thought that Father
Dunlop adds to his argumen t is
that, consid ering their r ecen t int roduction to the w h it e man 's
conception of civilization, the
Indian is probably ahead anyway.
Three generat ions ago , the I nd ian was consider ed a sav age.
Roll back history and look a t
our whit e ancestor s three generations after civ ilization came
u pon t h em and t h e com parison
m ight well b e in t h e I n dian's
favour.

Ind ian Names
By A ILEEN COLLINS
Sau lt St ar Staff Writer

• Our hist ory a s w e know it
b egan with the settlement of the
United Empire Loy alists , after
the American revolution, and
y et t he whole record of t h e
French and Indian drama b efore
that t :me is shown b y the geographical names on our Ont ario
maps.
• Brule, th e first known white
resid ent of Ontario, was in the
Sault and Lake Superior b efor e
1618. Superior, on Champlain's
map, was named " Grand Lac."
On B:rule's visit to Sault Ste.
Marie, he named the rapids
Saut de Gaston, in honor of t he
younger brother of Louis XIII
of France.
• A close relationship ex isted
between the O jibways of the
Sault and the Hurons, of what
is now Simcoe County, at that
time. These latter had a name
for our rapids- "Teoskonchiae,"
or " Skiae," for short, meaning
" rapids there."
(More Ind'ian Na,mes on Page 7 )
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dians. Although no longer used
as a place of worship the Old
Stone Church stands as a monument to the faith and industry
of this pioneer priest.
Duncan derives its name from
William C. Duncan. Lured by
the Cariboo Gold Rush of the
1860's, he left his native Ontario
to try his luck at prospecting.
But the gold fields collapsed in
1862 and Mr. Duncan settled in
the Cowichan Valley. Through
his enterprise and initiative he
induced the government to build
a railroad station on his farm;
and since then Duncan has
grown to be a thriving town,
being incorporated in 1912.
The De Montfort Fathers began
their apostolate in this area
when, in August of 1903 , three
of them arrived in Victoria.
These were Fr. Marmouget, Fr.
Wm. Lemmens, and Bro. Benjamin. Father Marmouget was
superior there for three years
when obedience called him to
Nyasaland, where he died in
1908. Succeeding superiors and
rectors have included: Fathers
Durand, Lemmens, Scheelen,
Guerts, H. Lemmens, Latour,
LeClair, Camirand, Cyr, and
Lauzon. During their more than
fifty years in these missions, the
sons of St. Louis de Montfort
have worked assiduously. Due to
their efforts most of the Indians
are Catholics and the white
parishes are flourishing. Bishop
Hill of Victoria expressed the
appreciation of all when, on the
occasion of the Golden Jubilee
of their work there, he said:
The o,ld church stee'p le was used to house this
"The Montfort Fathers, in the
The
"tekinagan"
(traditional
Sauteux
baby
shrine to St. Theresa of the Child Jesus, at
half-century we commemorate
BERENS RIVER, Man., where we see Mary-May
cradle ) is still in use at Berens River. L. to r.:
have written a glorious and imIrm a Bear, th e baby in its cradle, Irma 's mo,t her.
an d Clara Bitte rn smiling .
perishable record of service and
achievement in the missionary
annals of our diocese . . . Those
zealous and learned priests of
the De Montfort Congregation,
through whose self-sacrificing
By
D.
D.
MacDonald,
O.M.I.
shortage~ 'of missionaries, Mass and arduous toil the cause of
"On Ju ly 31st, 1959, the MisIn
Oblate
Missions
can be celebrated at these mis- the Faith, the Church, and souls
sionary Oblat es of Mary Immaculate will assum e the care of all on their resources of manpower, sions only once a month.
was so zealously promoted in
the white and In dian missions and this coupled with the fact
The Indians in this area are midst are an abiding source of
centred around Dun can, Van cou - that the Oblates have specialized the Cowichan Indians, part of spiritual joy and gratification,
v er IsLand, B.C."
in the British Columbia Indian the Coast Salish tribe. . They and elicit our most prayerful
The report was official! Yet, missions has brought about the have lived for centuries along congratulations."
the Lower Fraser Valley and . With the taking over of Dunhearing about Duncan fo r the change.
first time, it sounded like some
Hub of the missionary activity the southern East Coast of Van- can, the number of Oblate mismysterious atoll far out in the in this area will be St. Edward's couver Island. Physically, they sionary centres in the Victoria
Pacific. But it is only forty Parish in Duncan. The present are quite distinct from the In- Diocese becomes five, plus their
miles north of Victoria - half church was built in 1926 under dians of Eastern Canada. Being attached missions. The others on
way to Nanaimo . This thriving the pastorate of Father Lem- short and stock, they resemble Vancouver Island include the
little town is the centre of many mens, S.M.M. It replaced the the Asiatics of Siberia rather Indian schools at Kakawis and
industries. Douglas fir is lum- original church built by Father than the American Indians. This Kuper Island and parishes at
bered extensively in the area Stern in 1903 and enlarged in has led to the theory that they Kyuquot and N ootka. It was
and there is considerable fish- 1908. Close by is the larger came originally from Siberia just two years ago that the
ing, farming, and cattle raising. parish of St. Anne's, Tzouhalem. and crossed the Bering Strait Oblates took over the Kuper
Tourists flock here because its Dedicated in 1938, it is mainly just prior to the Christian era. Island school from the same De
Until the missionaries came in Montfort Fathers.
ideal year-round weather makes for the seven hundred Catholic
the 19th century, these people
These mISSIOns have often
it one of the finest resorts in Indians in the area.
Canada.
Ten miles north of Duncan we were pagans. Their first resi- been described as being "as
Besides all this we find the find St. George's Parish in dent missionary was the saintly missionary as any place in the
Cowichan Indian Reserve ad- Chemainus. This was built by Father Rondeault, who came world." Travel is difficult and
jacent to Duncan. In fact , Dun- Fr. Scheelen, S .M.M., in 1909 from Montreal in 1859. Just re- much of it is by gasboat. The
can has grown up around this and has been under the direc- cently, in May of this year, the Indians are among " the poorest
three-by-five mile government tion of the Montfortian Fathers centenary of his arrival was of the poor" but their social conreserve. Its some ' one thousand since then. About three, miles celebrated at St. Anne's Church, dition has been gradually iminhabitants plus the others in the closer to Duncan is Westholme Tzouhalem. A graveside shrine proving over the past fifty years.
area make this Indian Agency where. Father Lauzon, S.M.M., has been erected in the form of The Church in British Columone of the largest in all of established the mission of St. a miniature church containing bia is largely a "missionary
Jude in 1939. '
religious articles and pictures of Church." Catholics numberless
Canada.
Until now this f orty - mile
than 15 % of the population and
South of Duncan we find Mill the heroic priest.
stretch of missions was in the Bay or, as some still call it, CobA point of interest in the area their schools receive no financapable hands of the priests of ble Hill. This small church , is the Old Stone Church ,which cial assistance from' 'the provinthe Missionaries of the Company twenty miles south of Duncan, Father Rondeault built. It was cial government. Yet the 'Oblates
of Mary (Montfortians ). They is under the 'patronage of St. called the " Butter Church" be- as "specialists in difficult misha ve been here for over fifty Francis Xavier, " Apostle of the cause it was paid for in part by sions" have taken on these misyears and have received great Indies." Scattered in a'n d around the sale of produce from his sions for the Glory of God, for
praise for their work, particu- this , area are the missions of little farm. It was abandoned in the increase of His Mystical
lar ly among the Indians. But Shawnigan .Lake, Cay c use 1880 because it was too small Body, and for the sanctification
their new missions in New Gui- Beach, Nitinat Beach, Mesachie and not well situated for the of souls! Please pray daily for
•
n ea have made a serious drain Lake, and Youbou. Due to the missionary Sisters and the In- their success .

NINE M O RE MISSIONS
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Indian Names
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i

liThe harvest is plentiful . .

• Father Claude Allouez gav e
the name Ste. Marie to the river
linking the two lakes, Huron and "
Superior, when he visited here "
in 1667. Thereafter the place
was recorded as Sault Ste. IMarie.
"

but the labore rs are few!"

(From Page 5 )

• The St. Mary's River rapids'
whitefish, famed even then,
were called " Atikaming," " Atik
koka" meaning lots of caribou
near.
• Mamainse, pronounced manace, is from nammeys, small
sturgeon, or mam - my - goos,
trout. Michipicoten, big mountains, from "mich epek wadina."
" Dina" at the end of a word is
mountain or hill, mishe, big.
Thessalon is a corruption of
Neash-ewin - "There is a point
of land."
• Champlain's map contains the
first recorded name of Manitoulin Island. He spelled it "Kautola." Manitoulin on Boisseau's
map of 1643 was " Ekaentoto."
The Jesuit Relations (1673)
gives it as "Ekaentonton." Huron
variations of the same word are
based on the " Ek," the adverb
of locality, and "Aratata," forest.
The word " tree" was written
" Aronta," trees without number
-(forest) was rendered anton" Ekarontonton," meaning trees
without number there.
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Let us pray the Master to grant us enough mi'Ssionrury ,c
, v,oca,uons t.o labor in the Indian and Eskimo missions "
.of Canada.

1
!"

W'1 th higher educational fla ci:litiesavailahle aeross
, the .eoU'ntry, more Indian boys and gi-~ls , in their t'e ens, "
1 should seriously consider their future.

• It wasn't until 1673 that Man- "
ReHgi.ous communities: Ob}ate F'art hers, the Grey
itoulin was first called Manitoudalin, which has an Ojibway
Nuns, the Ohla te Missionaries of ,t he Immaculate, and ",
origin. Its English equivalent
would be Munedooing. Udawe , many others welcome native vocations: prieSlts, lay "
brothers, sisters - nurses, teachers, socia,l workers.
means to trade.
• To an Indian a Frenchman
was a trunk carrier. That he
carried a trunk struck the Indian as the most characteristic
thing about a white man.

!
!
i
"
!
•
i

.

Young men -and women, do nort hesitate to make your
desire known to your parish priest, missiona'r y or resi- "
dential s'c hool principa'l. He will herl p you.
I

.;.) .-. C) ~ C,~ C)~ C) .-.. ( ) .-. ().-. (' .-. ()..-. ('..-.. () ___

Mission Sunday At
St. John ~s Senainary
A visit of the Knights of Columbus to St. John's
Seminary, Fort Alexander, M1a ni,t oba, was held 'On Mission
Sunday , Ocrtober 18, at which M,i chael Tata-ryn, Grand
Knight of the Pine Fal.ls Council, presented the Seminary
with a cheque for $200.
The pTogram began with Holy
Mas's in the Seminary chapel.
Fr. P . Gagne, O ..M.!., o~fiCiiaied.
Fr. Gagne wellcomed the
Knights of Pine Fall!s Council.
Purpose of ihe gathering was t'O
make known the mino.r seminary
which fosters priesltly vocatrioIllS
among Indi.ans and Metis.
Fa;t her Plamondon, O.M.!. ,
founder .of Ithe Seminary, ,r elated
the ,trials and ohstades encountered since t he foundation in
,1 9'513. He stalt ed that he never losi
faith in the ful'fti'lmellit of hils
dreams because he knew his Indian boys were right b ehind him
a:t all times.
F,ather L. Leroux, O.M.!. ,
member o.f ,the Semri na'r y staff,
acquaillited t he g,a,t herung wiMl
the mater.ial, moral and educa-

tional problems of t his prepa,r a!tory rs chool. He urged the students aspiring t o. the holy pries thood, in Indi,a n r 'eside'llltial and
day schools, to meet w~th the
requirements of ,such a high ,calling. He stated that this wa:s essential. "Our 'a im," he ,s tated, " i.s
t o have rt he highest poesible educat ional standard ;artuainable."
.H ecruiting students for the seminary i,s Father Leroux',s work.
Conrad Danielson, an Indian
graduate of st. Paul's High
Schoo'l (Lefbret, Sask.) , talked
.on the eduC'ational and so'c i'a l
pr,o blems of present day Indians.
Mr. Danielson is also a member
of t he Seminary staff.
A buffet lunch and a music'a l
pro'gramme by the seminarians
concluded the evening.

When the Oblates of Mary
first preached the Gospel of
Christ to the Eskimos living at
the top of God's world, these
nomadic peoples existed by
"spear and line. " With one they
brought to earth the North's
heavy meat animals, and with
the other, the skillfully pulled
the fastest fish from the icy
waters about them. Today, almost 50 % of the Northwest Territories' first citizens take home
a pay cheque. They buy their
food and shop for their clothing
at the local company store.
Of the 3,000 male adults, only
1,500 support their families by
adhering to the old fish and
hunt formula. Of the o.ther 1,500 ,
about 500 work along the coast
and are salaried ; 320 more work
in the nickel mines at Rankin
Inlet; 165 are special constables
for the Royal Canadian Police,
or employed by the Hudson Bay
Company. The others drift from
one paying job to another.
The present Eskimo , unlike
his parents and grandparents, is
being invited to take an active
part in the changing world
about him. The role of the Eskimo in ' the economy of his land,
his culture and education are
undergoing some radical alterations. Devoted missionaries believe this all leads to one conclusion : if the Eskimo is to
survive, he must adapt himself
and integrate his social and
economic activities in the national (and complex) Canadian
picture. The Oblate Fathers,
long-time sponsors of a louder
Eskimo voice in Eskimo affairs,
point out that there is a danger
to be avoided in this new way
of life. In adapting himself, he
must do so without destroying
the personality o.f the Eskimo
race.
Whereas 0 the r generations
were forced to accept the world
as belonging to the white trader,
who alone could settle the Eskimo's problems, this generation is
being invited to governmental
round table discussions. Four
Eskimos only recently became
the first of their race to attend
a meeting of the Committee of
Eskimo Affairs. They sat in conversation with white men to discuss plans for Northern Canada.
These four represented both
Eastern and Western areas as
well as the nickel mines along
the Western shore of Hudson
Bay.
" These men are not coming
merely as observers," remarked
the Minister of Northern Affairs . " They are here to represent the Eskimo people and to
work with those who share a
concern for their fellow-beings
. . . the first step in a partnership . . . in the administration
of Eskimo affairs. "
In all events, today's Eskimo
children will more than likely
not be told tales of their fathers '
lengthy trapping expeditions,
but rather how their fathers
banked their pay-cheques and
went to a Canadian government
conference table to make their
land a happier place in which to
live.

,
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Five-Year-Old
Saves Family
WADENA, Sask. - Five-yearold Wanda Agicouty saved her
three younger brothers and a
three-and-a-half-month-old sister when their home caught fire
last month.
Her three-and -a -half -year-old
brother Faron started the fire
apparently while playing with
matches under the kitchen table.
The girl herded her brothers
out of the home and carried her
sister to safety.
She suffered scorched hair
and was the only one to receive
any burns in the fire. The fire
burned down the home. The
parents were away from home
at the time.
Noel PINAY, of File Hills, Sask.,
g rad uate of St. Pa ul's Indian Hig h
School, at Le'bret, has rece nt ly been
appointed assistan t age nt of Ind ions
at Meadow La ke, Sa sk.

Is Told
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Grand Chal lenge Cup Awarded St. Michael's School

The St. Michael's School Cadet Corps of Duck
Lake was awarded the Grand C,hallenge Cup on
September 22nd by Captain Jon-e,s, Area Cadet
OH;cer o,f Regin a. This Cup is a",:a~ded eac~ ye~r
to the Corps for the Highest EHlclency rating In
the province of Saskatchewan, t hus the D u c~ Lake
Co'rp's had o,u t-poin,ted thirty Cadet Corps In the
-comlpetitions.
The majority of the cadets are boys from the

St. Michael's Ind ian Residential SClhool and . ~ew
are from the town o'f Duck Lake and are striving
to ach ieve a common goal.
At the beginn ing o,f the cad2t training year as
per September the first, forty-eight cadets were
on th e en'rolment strength .
.
Photo, le,ft to right, front row: Captain Jone~s,
Instructor Peter Koett, Chief Ins-tructor Captain
L. A. Houde and Instructo,r Stanley Greyeyes.

Better Understand ing of Indian
Metis Problem Urged At M eet
If the people of Winnipeg
understood wha.t barriers the
Indian and Metis who come
to the city face , they would
see the great need to do something for young people CO~
ing from the reserves, saId
Inspector J. C. Webste~ o~ the
moral~ty s qua d , WInnIpeg
Police Force.
He spoke Oct. 19th in the YWCA at the meeting of the Progressive Conservative Women's
Association, South Centre and
St. James.
We do not accept them freely
into our midst! Individuals and
organizations give assistance .to
immigrants from other countries
who come to the city, but very
little is done for the people of
Indian extraction.
" Today we hav e the bes L
living conditions in Wi~nipeg
that the city has ever e~Joyed .
The Indian comes to the CIty because he is attracted by city life,
and he wants to improve his
living conditions, which is something that he cannot do at home.
The reserves are crowded. H e
can get only casual labor a t
n earby towns .
" The Indian men and young

The Winn ipeg Tribune

I

" A survey w e made a little
over a year ago showed that of
.
314 arrests made in a two -week
women wh<? come to t he CIty period, 54 were of Indian exunder auspIces of ~he depart- traction, and of these 44 came
ment of Indian affaIrs are well to trouble through liquor. And
looked after., go to s~~ools, r e- 12 of the 54 were females . Th.e
ceive vocational tramm~ . ~ut police department does what It
when the young people drift mt.o can but there is no place where
the city on their own there IS we' can send them. We don't
no one to help theII?-. We mu~t want to send them to j~il . If ~e
shoulder some of thIS responsI- send them to a clinic, fmd a gIrl
bility not just leave them to has v enereal disease they are
walk 'the streets."
sent to the Portage la Prairie
Liquor is one of the b iggest women's jail for treatment. But
problems the speaker said. then they have only the reserves
" When a' young person arrives to go back to , or drif~ back into
he has little money, drifts to the cities, because there IS no other
cheapest restaurants or ~otels , place they can go.
and there meets. undesIr.able
" But one good thing has been
companions. The gIrls especIally done recently. The Indian and
are led astray.
Metis Friendship Centre has
" Hanging around these cheap been set up at 376 Donald St .
r estaurants are a low type of Here more has been done in t h e
men who gIve the girls liquor last ~ix months to help the Inand get the m into serious dian become integrated into city
t rouble. If we had some program life than was done in the last
to receive these girls when they six years or more. Here the Inarrive we could help them be- dian and Metis can come f or
for e all these tra~edies and counselling and guidance, h ave
troubles arose. In spIte of what social gatherings. We must do
is said to the contrary, very few m ore to get through to the Inrooming l?-0uses, hotels or . em- dian people, have patience a n d
pl?yers wIll a~cept the IndI~~ - understanding, treat them like
GIrls can obt~m only . a few JO. s we treat p eople f rom oth er
a t dishwashmg, waItresses m .
t
cheap restaurants , or d omestic c ountrIe~ ",";;10 are new 0 our
work.
way of hfe.
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B. C. Mission
Lies Between
Two Worlds
ALEXIS CREEK, B.C. - The
An ahim Rancherie may look
b edraggled and d eserted in su!umer with its sod-roofed cabms
and ' board ed windows.
The Mother S uperior of the
Sisters of Christ the King may
be seen watering her roses near
the narrow, empty roads .
B ut for Father John Patterson, awaiting the return of 45.0
Chilcotin Indians from theIr
summer w ork in ' neighboring
valleys to their homes on the reserve the Anahim Rancherie
has a ' deeper meaning.
And when the work ers return
in th e fall there's a bustle of activ ity. Father P atterson foresees
a modern British Columbia village growing on the site, 180
miles north of Vancouver.
L ink With Past
The Anahim Rancherie stands
between two worlds - between
the old, unwritten history of the
Chilcotins and the white man's
world of electric r efrigerators,
a municipal council and irrigated gardens which Father Patterson sees as just a matter of
time.
Father Patt erson, a former
pharmacist who joined the
Oblate missionary ord er in 1926,
first came to this area b ordering
the Chilcotin R iver in 1929 .

James Bay Indian
Sc hool Board
Cha irma n
'Dh e f'i rst I n d ian !s chool li n Can ad a whi,ch wil'l b e admin istered
by a school board -is t o b e open,e d ,a,t M oose F 'actor,y Tuesday .
M o'o:se F acto,r y is ,a n li sland in t he
Moose River a'c ross :1irom Moo slo nee-.
The ,o hairman of th e scho ol
bo.ard ~s G ilbert Faries, a n I ndian from the Moose F a ctory
B and . He is t h e first I nd~a n to
b ecome a cha/i rmla n of a s chool
bo ard.
The five-,r oom school has an
enrolment of 2112 pupils, of w hom
1
13 2 ,a re Indian. The others are
n early all childr en of fed eral
go,v ernment employees rels1id ing
on Cr own l'and.
U n d er an uniq ue la rrangem ent
with the province of Ontario the
I ndian Affairs branch buiLt t h e
sch/o,o l f or ' $1 86,0.0.0 . Th e p rovinc e wiU p ay half the oper,a ting
costs f or the no n- Inid~an pupils.
A iea'chefls' residence c.osting
$9-6 ,00.0 has 'aJiso b een built.
H . M . Jones, direct or of Indian
a:£fairsand R . F . D avey, chief of
rtheedlUcalti,o n division , are t wo
of the offida lls who w ere on
hand for the schoo l ,o pening Octobe:r 6.

The deadl ine for t he
Decem ber issue of t he
India n Record is November 30.
Tha nk yo u.

